Call for Support for the **Rohingya Refugees**

More than 400 thousand New Rohingya refugees
They need food, shelters, medicines, water and sanitation support
COAST is providing humanitarian relief support from its own fund

- Anyone can join this noble effort
- Your donation will be used only for relief works
- Only cash donation is accepted

Donors names will be published in www.coastbd.net
Information of donation will be updated weekly
After the work the fund will be audited by renowned audit firm

Cash donation can be sent directly to COAST principal office or regional office in Cox's Bazar. Donation can also be sent through bank account. Account information: **“COAST TRUST Operational Account, No: 0035-131 00000 657”, Southeast Bank Limited, Shyamoli Branch, Dhaka. Routing No: 205264304, SWIFT Code: SEBDBDDHSYM”**

**For More Information**

**Principal Office:** Metro Melody, House 13, Road 2, Shyamoli, Dhaka-1207.
Md. Ahsanul Karim, Mobile: 01713328800, email: babor.coast@gmail.com

**Cox’s Bazar Office:** Plot 75, Block-A. Light House Road, Kolatoli, Cox’s Bazar.
Moqbul Ahmed, Mobile: 01713328828, e-mail: moqbul.coast@gmail.com

Please send your details contact information including your email address to COAST while you send your donation